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Menu Options for Trac

- Wiki (homepage)
- Timeline
- Roadmap
- Browse Source
- View/New Ticket
Generic Server
This project is a generic “client” and “server” class, written in C-style C.
Both client and server can be “poled”, allowing a program to do other things while running in a side of a network connection.
The server supports multiple simultaneous connections.
The client is just one connection but you can create as many “clients” as you wish and use them simultaneously.
See source/trunk/genericserver/testserverc and source/trunk/genericserver/testclientc for example usage.

Download in other formats:
Plain Text
Adding Tickets

- Tickets are tied to “commits”
- Ticket says “you need to do” it and commit says “what you’ve done”
- Keeps track of bugs, features, TODOs, milestones
Adding Tickets...

- **General process:**
  - Realize something needs to be done
  - You write a ticket describing what needs to be done
  - Assign priority and who should do it
  - The developer checks out the code, fixes the bug, maybe forwards it to someone else...
  - Commit changes with ticket # in the comment

Ticket Lifecycle
Adding tickets...

New ticket:
- Reporter: John\textunderscore software\textunderscore workshop
- Component: general
- Version: 1.0
- Severity: enhancement
- Priority: normal
- Milestone:
- Assign to:
- CC:
- URL:
- Summary: Trac should have a kitchen sink

Description:
Trac is really great. It’s simple and straight-forward approach to issue tracking works great for us.

However, it seems to be missing a vital feature, a nice and shiny kitchen sink. Someone else also pointed this out in bug #27 earlier.

I’ve committed a patch in changeset 1421 to fix it. Please take a look at it and let me know what you think.

http://www.bobsoftwareworkshop.com/

View Ticket Reports

Available Reports

This is a list of reports available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Active Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Active Tickets by Version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>All Tickets by Milestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Assigned, Active Tickets by Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Assigned, Active Tickets by Owner (Full Description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>All Tickets By Milestone (Including closed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>My Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Active Tickets, Mine first</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- the report page shows a set of predefined reports
- \{n\} will link to a report \# in any wiki, note,...
Roadmap

Milestone: new milestone
Due in 3 months

- Closed tickets: 6
  Active tickets: 20

Milestone: milestone1
No date set

- Closed tickets: 5
  Active tickets: 2

Milestone: milestone2
No date set

- Closed tickets: 5
  Active tickets: 2

Timeline

2004-02-21:
- 20:12 Ticket #73 created by bob's software workshop
  - Fix should have a checkbox
- 17:49 Changeset [171] by jonas
  - Display config variable "project_name" in the pages
- 15:13 Changeset [170] by jonas
  - Fixed a typo in tax-admin
- 12:40 Changeset [169] by jonas
  - Added some default wiki pages
- 11:06 Tracadmin edited by jonas
- 10:39 Changeset [168] by jonas
  - Make sure to escape the wiki escape before writing it to the form.

2004-02-20:
- 15:56 Changeset [167] by jonas
  - Experimental support for wiki macros.

2004-02-19:
- 99:19 Ticket #72 closed by jonas
- 85:15 Changeset [165] by jonas
  - Fixed default output in error message.
Links for Trac

- http://edgewall.com/trac/
- http://projects.edgewall.com/trac/
  
go to "demo site" link:
  https://ssl.bulix.org/projects/demo